
t ot# ropery lu Up-rtepecV.nl the
^"^Hellenn-AMr— -king s. w- 

£JJ£ Jodies *f U-Vte*«Bee*es to
• portion of the frontier in Mwwqooi for 
nine days, and to occupy sod pillage our nl- 
lene for three den eithoot en armed forceS*1

Kg sent to ermt the invaders -, -uu mimo 
enquiry ee to the extent of the injuries in

flicted upon our people t>y such iu varions, 
with the view to compensating the inhabi
tants for the loss suffered in the destruction 
and pillage of their properties.

Mi. J. B. Dorion—Address for a return of 
fell appointments to the public service einve 
the let May. 18G4, with the names, dates, 
nature of appointment, salaries, Ac.

Mr. McGill ~ Bill to provide for the pay
ment of mrora in Recorder^ Courts,

Mr. Mackenzie— Return showing the ex
penditure for the new Parliament Buildings, 
specifying the amounts paid to the respective 
contractors for all services,- including lurnish- 
iugt; also an estimate of the amount re 
quired to furnish the buijdings, dress the 
grounds, and maintain the* buildings m good

remarks were received with cheers by our 
citisene, wtite the Fenians 'frequently * in
terrupted with “ Murphy,’* ««Sweeney,”
Ac.

To-day, a sqnad of soldiers are patrolling 
the town picking np all the fags ends of the 
army of the «* Irish Republic, and escort
ing them to the depot, to see them safely on 
board the cars and off to their homes. 
Scarcely one of the Fenians who came here 
can now be eeeo about our afreets. We hear 
of some larking about the country, slightly 
“ demoralised,” and appropriating* to their 
own use watches, clothing, and other articles 
they may want; bat the war is practically 
over in this locality.

Gen. Meade and staff have just left on a 
special Itaio for St. Albans.

The examination of the offiecte under ar
rest here has just closed, end the parties are 
held to bail.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Ottawa. Jane 14.
The Speaker took the chair at three 

o’clock.
A number of Bills were read a first time.
The proposed explanations of the late 

ministerial change, was deferred uatil to
morrow.

The House adjourned at nine o’clock.
1 IlGISI.ATITK ASStMSLT.

The Speaker took the chair at three 
o'clock. '*

Hon. J. S. Macdonald moved the appoint 
' ment of a select Committee, to assist Mr. 

Speaker in the discharge of the library

ing, to aid in the opening of the Town 1

^uroit Signal.

GODEBICH. JUNE 21,1866.
Gc*. Sherman at GoderlcM.

A number of Bills were introduced and 
read a first' time.

Dr, Parker, in absence of Mr. J. C. Wall- 
bridge, moved an address for copies of all 
reports by officers of the Geological Depart
ment, on tie subject of mines and minerals 
in townships, and in rear of the County of 
Hastings. Carried.

Mr. Francis moved the appointment of a 
Select Committee, to test the exteut^and 
resources of the copper on the north side of 
Lake Superior. Carried.

Mr. T. Paulin movea an address for docu
ments relating to the erection of the Parish 
of St. Angle. Carried.

Mr. Paulin moved for a statement ot the 
preparation of St. Angle, on which the Supt. 
of Education awarded bis grant to that 
Parish. Carried.

Mr. McKenzie moved an address for a 
return showing the total amount expended 
to the present time* in connection with the 
new Parliamentary Buildings, showing sepa- 
cutely the amounts paid to the several con
tractors or others, for buil ring, heating, 
lighting, waterworks, the preparation of 
the ground, carpeting, fornitoie, end all 
other fittings or furnishings not embodied 
under these heads ; also an estimate of the 
amount required to finish the buildings, and 
the levelling and finishing of the grounds ; 
also, an estimate of the cost of maintaining 
the buildings, embracing the items of lepairs, 
beating, lighting, water and incidental ex 
penses.—Carried.

The House then adjourned.
LEGISLATIVE COVKCIL.

Ottawa, June 15.
The Speaker took the chair at three 

o’clock.
Mr. Price introduced a Bill to facilitate 

the transactions of the North Shore Turn
pike Hoad trustees.

Hon. Mr. Head moved an address for or
ders in Council, relative to t-e importation 
of cattle, sheep, Ac., into this Province. 
Carried.

Explanations of the recent ministerial 
chan/e were given by Sir N. F. Belleau, 
when the House adjourned at 5 o'clock.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

The Speaker took the chair at three 
o’clock.

Several Bills were introduced, and read a 
first time.

Hon. Mr.1 Galt moved that on Tuesday 
next the House wo into Committee ot the 
Whole, to consider the expenditure of Gov
ernment for the unavoidable departure from 
the provisions of the Audit Act, occasioned 
by the calling on active d tty of the Volen 
tecr Force, which the Government had been 
compelled to do, and which has involved an 
expenditure to a Urge amount not provided 
for by the votes of last session. The orders 
of the day having been called, explanations 
with reference to the change in the adminis
trations were given by Atty.-General Mac
donald, Hon. Mr. Brown, Hon. Mi. Galt, 
Hon. Mr. Howland and Hon. Mr. McKensie.

A formal statement was taken informing 
the Committee of Supply, and at 6 o’clock 
the House adjourned.

dismissed from aetive eervice, or when the

On Friday last, about 2 o’clock, ft gun
boat appeared off Goderich harbor, steam 
ing in rapidly. As a matter of precaution, 
lest the craft should prove to be a Fenian, 
the Volunteers were quietly ordered into 
the trenches, ready for action. On near
ing the harbor the boat was discovered to 
be a friendly one, containing Gen. Sher
man and staff. Major Rose and staff, 
Mayor Detlor and the American Consul, 
went aboard at the landing wharf to 
present their compliments, and our re
porter, through the kindness of 1st Lieut 
Evans, was allowed to inspect the craft. 
She is a stoat, swift tug-boat carrying 
two 24 pounder brass howitscra, and one 
30 pounder Parrot in the bow. There 
were on board about 24 petty officers and 
men of the American Navy, berides the 
working crew. The Major-General (who, 
we need scarcely inform our reader*, is 
the hero of the great march through the 
Southern States daring the last war) was 
attended by Gen. Ord, of. the U. S. 
Ordnance Department, CoL Bingham, 
Col. McCoy, Capt. Wilson, 1st Lieut* 
Evans, Chief Engineer Aujhinlcck, Major 
Gilmour, and other officers of the United 
States Service. We were informed by 
our gentlemanly conductor that the 
General’s department at present em
braces the. region of the Upper Lakes, 
Red River, and upper tributaries of the 
Mississippi, and that he was then on his 
way from Sault St. Marie and Mackinac, 
en toute for Sl Louis. Carriages having 
Veen ordered, by the gentleman named, 
the General and morc*prominent staff- 
officers, were driven through the town, 
across the river, Ac, after which they and 
a number of the citiaens If Goderich were 
entertained by the American Consul, in 
that gentleman’s rooms in Dark’s Hotel.

The General is a tall, active, wiry 
looking man, evidently capable of much 
hard work, and his thin face, keen eyes, 
narrow but high forehead, thin lips and 
nervous teroperment, proclaims him at once 
to be a person above the average in point 
of int iicct, and admirably adapted for a 
service demanding decision of character 
and swiftness of action. We may men
tion that he was much pleased with the 
Tmart and efficient appearance of our 
volunteers.

Tlie Atlantic Cable.

The late English mails give some interest 
r thefog particulars respecting the Cable and the 

Great Eastern. Since the unfortunate dis
aster which took place last summer, the whole 
of the ** paying out” machinery has been 
refun d ntid strengthened, and is now calcul
ated to be from five to seven and a half times 
the strength of the breaking weight, so that 
in all probability a similar accident will not 
occur again, as the machinery is now looked 
upon as full* equal to tbe task of picking up 
the cable- a contingency which was not 
contemplated in the arrangements made last 
year. Mechanical appliances have also been 
devised, so that the Cable may be paid cut 
or picked up at either end of the Great 
Eastern, which vessel has been carefully 
overhauled during the winter, and divested 
of so many impediments that an addition of 
two knots to her speed is counted on. She 
will therefore he able to steam at the rate of 
nine knots in hour when fully laden, and ‘be 
capable of maintaining that speed ateadilf 
throughout, even against the head wind and 
an adverse sea. The Directors have further 
chartered tbs Mtdicay. a vessel of 1832 tons, 
to aecompuny the Ureat'Easlcm, and carry 
several hundred tons of the old Cable ; and, 
in the event of the expedition being success
ful, will discharge it into the hold of the 
Gteat Eastern, which will then proceed ont 
to the place where the cable broke last year, 
aud endeavor to grapple for and lay the re» 
asaiuder. At present it «"expected that the 
Great Eastern will be able to leave Sheerness 
on the 29th J une, or, at latest, by the 3rd 
July, and, allowing twelve days for coal-* 
ing and her passage to the Irish Coast, five 
days more for splicing the shore end at Val
encia, and fifteen days for ber passage to 
Trinity Bay, we mar, if the expedition is at 
last a success, expect to get messages from 
Europe by tbe beginning of August. It 
follows from the above, that the Directors of 
the Telegraph Construction Company believe 
that tbe old cubic k still uninjured from tbe 
break in the Atlantic to the shore end on tbe 
Irish Coast, and that they expect, if they 
can grapple and recover it, to have two lines 
in working order by the fall of this year.

Latest From Malone.
Ogdensburg, June 13.

Gen. Meade ie at Malone, and has from 
1,200 to 1,400 United States regulars to 
compel the Fenians to go home. They have 
all done so except about 300, who are under 
guard. The Fenians are departing by every 
train on the Watertown and Rome Railroad. 
There is not likely to be any further diffi
culty from them

This place is quiet. No excitement abo 
Fenian mattefahere.

Malone, N. Y., Jane 13.—Gen. Meade 
was serenaded by the Malone band last 
evening. The music and a large bonfire in 
front ot his headquarters attracted a large 
number of citizens to the vicinity. After 
repeated calls he made hie appearance and 
thanked the company present for the com- 
Miment bestowed upon him, and alluded to 
timbusinsas which called him here. He 
advised the Fenians to abandon their eoter- 
!*»*.»■**w“*°w hopeless, sod return to 

unless they did so, 
m snoaM we sufficient toree to compel 
atafiiuLite his order already issue! His

'

Disbanding of Volunteers.

On Monday morning, Major Rosa, by 
command of Lieut.-Col. Taylor, disbanded 
five companies of the eight stationed here 
on active service during the past few 
weeks, vis :—The 1st and 2nd Kincar
dine Infantry. Paisley Infantry, Huron 
Rifleaand Godei ich G.Artillery Company. 
The three companies that still remain on 
service being the Saogecn Rifles, Seaforth 
Infant!y and Hamburg Infantry. The 
men, of course, receive full pay np to 
present date. Most of them are glad to 
get hack to work, but some would just as 
soon remain out for a few months longer. 
The Huron Rifles, especial y, being com
posed mainly of young men, feel some
what cut up at this disbandment. They 
have been under regular drill for three 
months, and lor spirit, eagerness to meet 
the Fenians,and general efficiency it would 
be hard to beat them in the Province. 
The other companies have also made 
great progress.

In disbanding these companies, the 
following was read from the orderly 
hook :—

“ The Major commanding desires to 
express his satisfaction with the orderly 
conduct and good behaviour of the tooi- 
panies composing the detachment while on j 
service, and desires before parting with 
the Huron Rifle Company, which has 
been under his command since the de
tachment was sent here, to express, his 
appreciation of the proficiency in drill 
which they have attained, which will com
pare favorably, he believes, with that of 
any company in the Province.

line between the Coqnthe of Huron and 
Perth, in the township of McKillop, pro
vided the Oo of Perth gives an eqoal 
■am, that in the event of the said Oo. of 
Perth not granting the same, that the 
said sum be applied on aide line 10 and 
II, in aaid township of McKillop.—Re
ferred to Finance Committee.

Moved by Mr. Raatall, seconded by 
Mr. McLetlen, That Mr. Wilson be a 
member of all Committees that Mr, 
Brovklebank is a member of, in his (Mr. 
B’a.) absence.—Carried.

The Council then adjourned.

• THl GRAVEL ROAD 8CHEMC.

The Huron members met at the Court 
House at «2 o'clock, p.m., on Thursday 
UrHake the vote on the gravel road By 
Law, which has been advertised in our 
columns for the last three months.

Moved by Mr. Bishop, seconded by 
Mr. McMichael, That By-Law No. 4, 
now read for raising the sum of $20,000, 
be not passed

There voted for the motion Messrs. 
Sproat, Hays, Bishop, Horton, Creery, 
Patton, Ford, Simpson, Woods, Snell, 
McMichael, J. Whitehead, Doig, Helps, 
C. Whitehead, Evans and Gibbons.

For the By-Law, Messrs. Carrie, Per
kins, A. Brown, Hussey, Sweet, Leckic, 
Gibson, R. Brown, Parsons, Smillie, Dal
ton, McDonald, Mallongh.

The By-Law was lost by a mojority of 
three.

FRIDAY,
Letter from Messrs, Sutton and Van- 

stone, with reference to Kincardine har
bor, was read and referred.

Moved by Mr. Parsons, seconded by 
Mr. Sweet, That the Warden be and is 
hereby instructed to telegraph to the 
Warden an l Council of the County of 
Lambton, now in Council assembled at 
Sarnia, to know if they will raise the 
sum of $700, being one-half ot the esti 
mated amount by our Engineer for build
ing a bridge over the Sauble River, at 
the head of the Sanble on the boundary 
line, between the township of Stephen, in 
the Co. of Huron, and the township of 
Bosanquet, in the Co. of Lambton.

Moved by John Parsons, seconded by 
Dr. Woods, That $700 be granted to
wards a bridge_jovcr the Sauble river, at 
the bond between the township of Steph
en, in this County, and Bosanquet, in the 
Co: of Lambton.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Lumsden, seconded by 
Mr. McKinnon, That the Co. of Welling 
ton having taken steps to submit a By- 
Law to the ratepayers of said Co., under 
the provision* of which the sum of $250, 
000, as a bonus is offered to any company 
that will construct the line of the Wel
lington, .Grey and Bruce Rai road, 
through the Co. of Wellington, and as 
the completion of a lino of railroad 
through the Co. of Bruce is a matter of 
much importance to the interests of said 
County, this Council resolves in the event 
of the ratepayers of Wellington sanction
ing the granting of the bonus named to 
consider the advisability of granting a 
county bonus to such Railroad Company 
to give inducements for the construction 
of the same.—Carried. ** t

Moved by Mr. Millar, seconded by 
Mr. Johnson, that the sum of $000 be 
granted for improving side road between 
lots 30 and 31,8. D. R., Kincardine, to 
connect with the improved centre road in 
the Township of Huron, thereby enabling

major seas fit to provide
Accounts of J. Wilson and John Joel» 

for refreshments, $51.10, recommend it 
not to be paid.

Account of Township of Tnekorsmitb, 
for money given to fomiliee of married 
men belonging to Seaforth Volunteers, 
19.00. We recommend that this sum be 
deducted from the County grant.

Account of Town of Godeiteh, $1621.- 
25. We suggest that it be disposed of ra 
follow^—${64.10 for Volunteers’ ser
vices at Sarnia. We recommend that 
sum to be deducted from the County 
Grant aud refunded to the town. $161.31 
being for ammunition, recommended that 
it be not paid, but the same re-sold. 
$196.21, being for lefreshmeots, we re
commend $120 to be paid. $463.06 
being for the defence of the County, we 
recommend that Major Roes send the 
account to .the Government for payment. 
The balance, being $63.57, we recom
mend to be paid by the town.

It was moved by Mr. Pinkerton second
ed by Mr. Lumsden, That the report be 
amended by allowing the sum of 25 eta. 
per day to all non-commissioned officers 
and men, instead of the earn named. 
Upon the yeas and nays being taken, the 
report was sustained unanimously, except
ing Messrs. Lumsden and Pinkerton, 
amid load applause.

[This action oithe Council is most gratify
ing to the Volunteers, who have sacrificed 
so much in the interest of the country.—Ed. 
Siomal.1

It was resolved, that a By-Law be framed 
aud framed for assuming the Bruce Gravel 
Roads sa County roads.

The Council then adjourned.
Saturday.

Council met at the usual.hour. After 
routine, it was

Moved by Mr. Currie seconded by Mr. 
Perkins, That tbe Engineer be end is hereby 
instructed to make out a plan and specifica
tion of tbe bridge between lOih concession 
11 lb eonscesion., Wawanoeh, tbe said bridge 
to be built under superintendence of tbe 
Engineer, but let by Council of Wawanoeh 
and County grant of $1,000 be paid to 
treasure of said tp.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Bishop, sec. by Mr. Simp
son, That no future grant on me. of extraord
inary Militia Expenditures be .made by this 
Council unless with tbe approbation of the 
Warden's Com. previously bad,—-Carried.

Tbe Report of tbe Equalisation Com. was

Municipality. Acres. Ass’ed ml. Increase. De- eql. ml

ruckemmih.. «1236 $669103 MS3T7
46351
6,131*
*3313
63165
33140

Uodcnch ip.

Mullen ..*.*.*.*! 
Colbornc ...

rtTrhvu......
tukutop.*".*.'
Wswaneeh ... 8400
Morris............... 6633*
A «hfie Id............6 WOO
Urey../.............63000
ilowK-k............ 64021
Tumberry .... 65269 
Clinton village 
Uodcrich town

6259*

496*11 305241 
101606 15955* 
6261*0 216630 
66.51*5 201671 
34*955 196*0* 
640011 231410 
40783* 3893*2 
9*2*60 500671 
139010 311 no 
319032 386148 
432156 311245 
355913 318961 
312263 3351*4 
*1*634 11*136

142400
863162
645161

ker), IF Toms, depet, Judge, F Jordon,
T Dater, T B VauBrary, 0 C Crubb uud 
oiler».

The Warden and n Urge nnmber of j
the Count, Couneillon would here bees 
present, bud it sot been for tbe «portant 
debole upon tbe griot to tbe Volonté»™ 
which extended fir into tbe night.

Upon tbe reooT.1 of the sloth, the 
chairman propound the health of Her 
Graelooa Majeat, tbe (Juoeo, wbieb was 
drank amidat loud cheering. ■ 1

Tbe next toast ie order from tbe chair 
wee, “ Tbe President of the United 
Slate." (Cheers.)

The American Consul responded, my- 
ing:

Mr Chairman and Gentlemen, Ieiooere- 
I, thank ,oe for tbe raj handsome man
ia which you hare drank the health of j 
the President of the United States, the 
Exeeotite heed of one of the greatest 
nations on earth, and, although the none 
which beast him in his high and responai 
ble position ear those which no etateoman 
would coret, ,et, he etanda firm upon the 
lise ot bu dut,, aa he understands It, and 
performs his part in the spirit of the good 
Samaritan, mentioned in hot, writ, b, 
pouring upon the still, but few, remaining 
wonnda of bis country, the oil and boos, 
of • food desire to see the people of the 
United States, once mon contented, happ, 
and /toe.
- I thank ,ou again, gentlemen, for jour 
générons appreciation of the President of 
the Uojtod States, (Applause.)

The chairman said he was sorry he was 
not a publie speaker like His Worship 
the Mayor, who should hare been in the 
chair, so that he eoold do justice to the 
next leant oo the programme, which wan, 
The Arm, and Nar, of the United States, 
DOW one of the greatest nations in the 
world, and prend b, the lato dises Irons 
war to be a nation of warriors instead of 
mere producers aa had been imagined lor 
meriy. He was proud that they had 
amo .gat them that erening one of those 
stars, General Sherman, who had made 
for himself a name amongst the greatest 
military leaders of the world. (Applause.) 
He was sorry the notice was too short to 
allow the citiseoa of Goderich to otter tbe 
reception they would wish to their distin
guished guests. He would now propose 
the Army and Nary of the United State», 
coupled with name of Major-Gen. Sher
man and Capt Wilson.

General Sherman, on rising to respond 
was cheered rociferoualy. He «aid he

On Wednesday, 13th, the Court epened be
fore I. F. Tom», leq., who as we aaoonoead. 
tad basa appointed Deputy Jades. Ha 
honor, thinking the Otaad Jury hud hum 
charged ee aha opening dey, did eel spunk 
et length, merely confining hiarealf le en es- 
pleeetionof the lew beerieg upon eoaee like- > 
ly to some ep.

A number of eeeee were ee the dieket bet 
noon of them ef greet importance.

Berber pa Wright—Action on note, refer
red to arbilniiou. Yeoman, for pin Maseru 
for deft.

Leonard ee. Oolrio—Verdict for ptaiatifi;

•rly last

06IMS

Tclat Huron ...............................

vote or THANKS,the trareliog public to get to 'be D. road 
in the townnhip of Kincardine. The j Mored by Mr. Gibeon, sec.by Mr. Bishop.

1 -od u' iriraooely resulted, That ihe th.uk»

COVNTIK# COl.Mil..

THURSDAY.

The Council met pursuant to adjourn 
meat, the Warden in the chair, and all 
the members present.

The minâtes of yesterday were read 
and approred.

By-Law No. 6, 1866, was read and 
passed.

Report of the Engineer of the Co. of 
Brace was read and referred to tbe Bruee 
Gravel Road Committee.

Circular in regard to the wild lands in 
the Counties of Huron and Berth was 
read.

Mored by Dr. Woods, seconded by 
Mr. Doig, That a petition with reference 
to the disposal of wild lauds in Huron 
and Perth be signed by the Warden and 
Clerk oo behalf of this Council, and for
warded to the Legislative Assembly.— 
Carried.

Account of the Town of Goderich was 
referred to the Volunteer Special Com
mitted.

Letter of W. P. Brown, was referred 
to the Finance Committee.

Moved by Mr. Evans, seconded by 
Mr. Hays, That the aom of 4200 granted 
by this Council at its last January meet-

work to be under the superintendence of 
Mr. Hamlin.—Carried.

Report of the Brace If: R. Com. was 
read aud adopted.

After a little more conversation with 
regard to referred matters, the Council 
adjourned to meet again at 7 p. m.

The council met at 7 o’clock p. m., the 
Warden in the chair. Some unimpor
tant business having been transacted, the 
report of the Finance committee waa read, 
when it waa

Moved id amendment to the report by 
Mr. Pinkcr'.on seconded by Mr. Luma- 
dee, that the report be amended by strik
ing out the grants for the lock op .houses 
in Southampton and Kiooarüîae. Car
ried.

It was resolved, also, in amendment, 
that the sum for a lock-up at Seaforth be 
not granted until it could be ascertained 
whether the title to the land was perfect. 
The report as amended waa adopted.

Moved by Mr. Sproat seconded by Mr. 
Snell, That the clerk be instructed to 
communicate with the clerk of Perth, 
giving notice that this council has «et 
apart $200 for the puipoae of improving 
the line between Logan and McKillop, 
and aakiiig the county of Perth to have 
same expended under superintendence of 
Engineer of aaid county. Carried.

Report of the Gravel Road Committee, 
Huron, was read when it waa mov'd by 
Mr. Messer seconded by Mr. Smillie in 
amendment to clause No. 126 of the 
Gravel Road report, that the prayer of 
the Petition be not grdhted. Carried.— 
Tbe report was then adopted.

Report of School committee was read 
and adopted.

Report of Road and Bridge committee 
Huron, was read and adopted.
HANDSOME GRANT TO THE VOLUNTEERS.

The special eoqimiltee upon matters 
connected with the Counties Volunteers, 
reported as follows :—

That the Treasurer be authorised to 
pay to each non-com missioned officer and 
private in the eompaoiee belonging to the 
Conn ties, while oo adiré service, as 
follows :—To each married man, Mets 
per day ; each single man. 25cta. The 
married men to be paid by the Treasurer 
Of the municipality to which they belong, 
those receiving money to furnish proper 
receipts, and the Coo a tin’ Treasurer to 
refund the amount paid by each Town
ship Treasurer' upon furnishing regular 
pay sheds, signed by the proper ponies,
-— — f" — — «■ *l- — ft — — . — — — A — _ —

Kincardine....
: aureen......... 35610
Arran.................. 54835
Bruce ....... 66122
lir.nl....................20100
CulruM......... .... 6*196
Carnck............. 696-20
II up mi...................6*335
Kmtott .............  445*3
KMerelie......... 65171
Greenock.........61596
Amabel A Alb. 283*4 
Kincardine ViL • 
Southampton ..

340176 
254587 38602
237*37 316914
299150 324488
438151 298022
339*50 213299
316*94 215933
24920* 295847
291697 1 01431

•19164
3931*9

Gooding for plff.
Stratton as. Reason—Appeal, conviction

enable to 
for pH

quashed, HI wool lor appellant.
Bowie ra. Campbell—Jury were 

agree end wore discharged, Sinclair 
Maedermoll and Moore for DrlL

Smith we. Baaeoa—Appeal, eoaeictioe au. 
tained, Gordon for appellant, Camera» for 
responded t.

Bacon at al vs. Ratteobory—Verdict for 
glffbjr conwnWbr $223.82, Goodiu^for plffs,

Regina vs. McCormiek—Aeeaull, plead* 
guilty, sentenced to 16 days in common gaol 
at road labor.

Bogina «A Medvoeh (Indian)—Lareeny, 
pleads guilty—woteneed to 1 day in common 
gaol.

Regina ». W aoamacker—Larcony, pleads 
guilty—sentenced to one month in common 
gaol.

Senders » McDonald — Appeal, convic
tion qoai bed, Moore for appellant, Gordon 
for respondent.

Oetlee etal ». Yoong—Trespass, nonwit, 
Moore for pi IT, Cameron A Sinclair for deft*.

Regina ». Maloney — Lsrceny — plead*
guilty, sentenced to one wwk in common
gaol.

Regina ». Pan! D. Bell- Larceny — pleads 
guilty, sentenced to 3 days in common gaol, 
Gordon for prisoner. »

Regma v*. Hobson—Assault—pleads guil
ty. sentenced to 30 day* in eommon gaol, 
Moore for prisoner.

Regina vs. Stoplee—Larceny—verdict not 
guilty, Moore for prisoner.

Regina vs Wells—Larceny—pleads guilty, 
sentenced to one month in Common Gaol, 
Moore for prisoner.

Regina vs Jones—L-ireeoy—Verdict not 
quilty, Sinclair for prisoner.

Regina vs Hill—L arceoy—Verdict gnilly 
sentenced to 2 years in Provincial Pêne ten- 
tiary.
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PBESEKTMSST OP ORAVD JOEY.
The jurors of Our Ledy the Queen, upon 

their oaths present.
That they ha» examined the gaol and are 

much pleased to find the rooms and e»ry- 
thing therein clean and in perfect order. The 
prisoners all expressed themselves to be 
perfectly satisfied with their treatment. Mr. 
Campaine certainly d«*e*rvee a great deal of 
credit for the admirable meaner in which 
he fulfill the duties ot his office.

They are glad to find that the cases laid
before thyn have been comiswatively of a 
light character, and lew in number for the»

"iSS could not bat feel embarrassed in rising 
134970 t0 respond to such a toast surrounded by 

tbe uniforms of the Canadian Volunteers,

16124S
622358
629762

..$«,436.413Toul Bruce.............................
Moved by Mr. Pinkerton, sec. by A Mc

Intyre, That the report ot the Equalisation 
Committe be referred back to said committee 
tq reduce the assessment of Greenock as now 
equalised $-10,000. ° Lost on a division.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Kribs, sec. by 
Mr. Adair, That $15,000 be struck off from 
Amabel and Albimarle, and added to Elders 
lie. Lost on a division.

Moved hy Mr. Johnston, sec. by Mr. Mar 
bio, Th.it the vquulized value of the Township 
oi Huron be reduced $10,000 and added to 
Eldersiie. Carried.

of this Council are hereby tendered to the 
Volunteers now in the town of Goderich for 
so promptly responding to the cull for defence 
of our country «gainst unprincipled and un
provoked aggression, showing themselves 
ready to maintain the honor of the British 
name. We would couple with this cur thanks 
to all the Volunteers throughout the Province 
and e»i>ccially to those who under such Irv
ing circumstances, for new troops, fought so 
nobly at Ridgeway, sympathising wiih item 
in the loss they then sustained, and that the 
Warden and Clerk take the proper measures 
to convey the same.

A $20,000 scheme for completing the 
gravelling of the Ashfield Bel more and 
Wingham roads, was introduced by Mr. Hor
ton. and lost by a majority of 13,

Several By-Laws were passed proforma.
Mr. Crabb was allowed $10.00 for use of 

bis hall and Mr. James Saunders $6.00 for 
services as messenger.

Moved by.Mr. Bishop, see. by Mr. Messer, 
That tbe W arden-be authorised to pay over 
to the deputy registrar and the petitioner,!he 
sums of money as set forth in report of Fi
nance committee. Carried.

On motion of Mr. J. W hitehead, the Coun
cil adjurned until tbe third Tuesday of Dec 
ember next.

which were not so familiar as theold army 
bine. The British ware a great people, 
but were the Americans not great also 1 
Why should they be different? They 
sprang from the same lineage—spoke the 
sime language and obeyed almost the 
same laws, fApplause.) As to the 
manner of entertaining him, he woult^i 
state that he would rather receive one of 
the dry biscuits before him with a cordial 
grasp of the hand than the richest feast 
without such cordiality. '(Applause.)— 
In speaking of the Army and Navy of the 
U nited States he spoke of the whole coun
try, because they composed the nation.— 
The regular army of the United States 
had always been a small feature, but when 
it came to a struggle for national exist
ence, every loyal man felt that it was bis 
duty to take up arms in order that the 
supremacy of the law might be vindioat 
cd. [Applause.] The first Revolution 
arose because, order certain circumstances,

Dinner to Major Gen. Skerasan.

large ___
Ft may not be wrong for them to refer to 

the eacitemeat, now happily somewhat 
abating, that has prevailed throughout tbeie 
Provinces, owing to the unparalleled invasion 
from a neighboring and friendly power of 
hordes of ruffiwns.calling them»-Ives Fenians, 
for purposes of rapine and plunder. Thanks 
to the prompt action of oar Government in 
calling out oor Volunteers, and to tbe 
alacrity with which that call was obeyed, 
the invaders have been ignominiously driven 
back, and our homes and firesides, with lew 
exceptions, Lave been saved from their 
ravages and ihe pollution of their presence. 
We feel that too much praise cannot be 
given to oor noble volunteers tor their ready 
devotion when called upon, in sacrificing 
everything to their com try’s call. Many 
closed their places of burines*, or rave up 
lucrative titoatione,leaving families but poor
ly provided for. and have already given ar. 
earnest of their determiuation, when neces
sary, to cement these sacrifie» with their 
blood. We are glad to learn that oor 
Coonti»’ Cooncil have taken into considers ; 
tion the propriety of doing as other munici
palities have already done, supplementing 
tbe Government pay ot tbe Volunteers of 
these Counti» that have been called oot on 
active service.

We regret to learn of the serious illness of 
Robert Cooper, E*q., the «Judge of these 
Counties, but are glad to know, that the busi
ness of this Court ha* been so ably conducted 
in his ahten».

To this hour the presiding Jo-lge, Isaac 
Francis Toros Esq., we wuold desire to re
turn thinks tor the explanations given os of

a bo, will robe, a**, .he au.horit, of, ÏÏÜÆ:

Having announced his intention to re
main a few hears in Godsrich on Friday 
evening last, Gen. Sherman was invited to 
a hastily improvised Public Dinner at 
Dark’s Hotel, at 9 o’clock. The notice 
given Mr. Dark was only about an hour 
and a half, but in that time he had collect
ed all the first-rate eatable* and drinkables, 
to be had in town, and when the guest* 
assembled at the appointed hour the re
past provided for them was found to be a 
good, substantial one; although, of course, 
“ our host,” if time had permitted, could 
have done a great deal better. The room 
was handsomely decorated with British 
and U. 8. national flags, Ac.

Major Ross occupied the chair and 
Mayor Detlor the Vice chair. Gen. 
Sherman the guest of the evening, sat on 
the chait man’s right and Gen. Ord os the 
left. In prominent positions we noticed 
Hon. Mr Fitnam, American Coosal, Col. 
Bingham, Col MçCoy, Capt Wilson, 1st 
Lient Evans, Chief Engineer Anehioleck 
and Major Gilmour, all invited guests. Of | 
our Volunteer Officer* end citizens we 
qoticed present, Sheriff McDonald, Mr 
Richardson, B M ; Major Baretio, C 
Widder, J B Gordon, Dr McDougall, 
8 H Detlor, Captains Coleman. Bruce, 
Sproat, Goodman, Barker, Kirk and Hays, 
Ensign Smith, I Lewis, Co Attorney, 
Lient Jackson, Lient Campbell, J C Det
lor, Lient Boles, J 8eegmillar, T R Jack

his father, [laughter,] but the late t< rrible 
war was the test allowed by Almighty 
God to see if they were worthy tbe name 
of a nation. [Applause.] The great 
task was wrought oat in sweat ana agony, 
but all nations who desired the continu 
once of law and authority rejoiced at the 
consummation. There might be differ
ences as to terms, bat he believed the 
world was glad that the United States 
Government btfd thus asserted its suprema
cy. All had read in the daily papers of' 
the deeds of tbe U. States army aud navy, 
which, having gone forth to execute the 
laws of the Repoblic bad returned in a 
very great measure to tbe avocations of j 
peace. With regard to himself, he felt 
that more praise had been awarded than 
he deserved, and all he would say on the 
subject was that he felt deeply the com
pliment* paid him. The General spoke of 
the naval officers, many of whom,—fore 
most amongst them the noble Farragnt— 
had rendered thhmeelvea illustrious dur
ing the war. One of the great secrets of j 
the success of both the army and navy lay 
in the fact that the American people 
could tarn to the experimoe in war of 
Great Britain, Franc?, Russia, or Ger
many and draw therefrom all that oonld 
ba useful to an ingenious sod energetic 
people. (Applause.) The President had 
done his duty, and now it might be con
sidered that life and property were secure. 
The General concluded by wishing that 
prosperity might v attend his enter
tainer*, and peace and good t %iil 
might ever mark the açjûooe of the 
people on both sides of the border in their 
dealings towards each other. (Loud 
cheers.)

Capt Wilson who is selcbrated as hav- 
iog been a companion of Dr Ixaoe in the 
Artie Expedition, and who holds two 
medals from Queen Victoria. Responded 
briefly oo behalf of the Navy.

The vice Chairman proposed, The 
Army and Navy of Britain. (Applause.)

Capt Ord responded for the Army end 
Capt Crabb, in his usual good style, for 
the navy.

The chairman proposed “ Onr Gaeats,1 
and Gen. Ord responded, expressing theand lien. Ord responded, expreming the 
pleasure he had felt in meeting such • 

money.
The party broke up atone o’eleek, and 

Gen. Sherman and party immediately de
parted for Detroit

$3»Mr. Geo. Morris, of Colhorna, hearing 
ot the mammoth hen’s eggs seat as, has fur
nished a small basket containing some of (ha 
largest and small»! we have seen.

assistance whenever w# required it.
f. G. -WILSON, Foreman.

DEPARTURE OP VOLUN
TEER».
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Nova Scotia eta u«w Brooaanek, tot 
renewal of bo Ireeif- 1 “jStTZSTta
commit otjevlf to Ibt propoo tioo mta. »7 
the Provincial repreaeot»ti.jo lo tlt. C 
«ressional Committee of Ways ana Indeed. 1 think Ib.t aom* of 
which w«„ tendered am ’,V ranc-
paople • would juat now be Pve,mred to MOSou. Of there particulate however it » oot 
rarorearf to .peak, eior, they erenluavd to Z1ST AtTrtfromd^.teM o, opm™ 
re to certain of the terme uBerrd, 1
pored to look with retie actaeo. not uitmml tairith pride, at tho ability ^
Provinces were reprowotta at WWhmdto 
It is impoaaihlc to centre the report ol the 
confotcocta hold hyth.
Committee ot the Hoore of Repreefittalivee, 
wit-tout frelinz that iu respect of Httorare -on. 
reut.di.vM of pt.nc.plv, and pmct'cal abtitly. 
oor Miouter of Finance M<f"‘
.dv.nut.-e re compared with Mr. «omit. Nor dtTregard lire attain» « *
failure. For though demote of "e™”1*1' 
results] it may be retd to Have prepared the 
way for another, and l hope «*-*—*£ 
rati-ament. I he great obalacle, aa 1 under

iu cor.linu.oc. A. a conwqucnc of >h™
fret, the oppocot^of tbv -.«.I, ha,, hta
everything their own »*( . " ,.reprireotiuon. h.v.
„,Jd ivmporarity, .1 levai, their effort, to 
t Misât a renewal ot Reciprocity hare *-«" luecerelul. But since tie viait of lb. Finance 
Minister and Po tm.alar O. neral to » aah-K5ÜI-P--»» “»•*; c.’*:::
Ot lb tr ..........r ecta with 'bv w»V.wno
Menu Com entrer, I hare out iced » marked 
eb.nge o lire ton. of tire Amenta» Frr*

in oeowqwe— --------
___ .retracted by the Board ef Afiiotatare
to raply re follow, t—

The law ie ostia distinct so the notât that 
there can only be ow legally orpetaafi 
Society in each Township. The hoard ta of 
opinion that reck society, as ie last Imyllta 
in the •t.lot., akoeld he keowa only hy the 
name of the Townehip Ie which it is iltaelifi. 
ft ahoald be com id. red re catbracieo tank, 
orially the limit» of that Township, ahkoagh 
this fired not prevent persona residing is ta- 
joining townships Iront bocoavl.g m-mham. 
The Soeiaty ought not to he to «aid a red re 

ofikpring or the re praam tative of the
---- tonal ii: tv reals ot asy Tillage er other
locality lathe Towrebip. It oaeht to he, 
eoreiderta re ae organ iretioe for Üw h «refit ’ 
of Um whole Township, one port re well as 
another, with liberty to hold Ha shows er its 
meeting» In soy part of the Towrebip whiah 
the Director» might frees time to time ere- 

i advaouaider tha areal ■__________________________ nageere. Appljrfog tHa

reasoning to the area ie hand, it »PP“" to 
the Board that the old Society taring hew 
for re mm years ia esiaienw. end hatring hew 
tally recognised as the- Tow whip re fijf 
Agricultural Society, it coaid eol he logawy 
supplanted by a new organisation, aolam » 
had itaell ceased to here • legal eatataaoa. 
If the residents of the central aal

The three onrthero companies disband
ed, viz :—1st Kincardine Infantry, Capt. 
Barker, 2nd do Capt Daniel», and Paisley 
Infantry, Capt W. Brow, were weorted 
to the harbor to take their departure, on 
TueeJay lut at 2 p. m., by the rolonteera 
remaining ia town on aerriee. The brace 
boy» as they marched down Weal street 
with fixed bayonet», at the shoulder, 
and singing gay - aojer ’ songs presented a 
lively appearance..

At the wharf they were passed through 
double files, and after bidding their com 
radee a food adieu marched aboard the 
‘ Spray." Aa the boat left ber moorings 
a right royal cheer was eeot after them 
by those oo shore, which waa relented 
with ioleieet It is only right to say that 
the Kincardine and Paisley boya during 
their stay here behaved in a most exemp
lary manner, as did also their officers.

METHODIST MEW CONNEX
ION CHimCH.

At the recent Conference held at Ham
ilton, R. J. Shaw of this town waa ap
pointed Secretary. The following are Ihe 
appointments for the tioderioh District 
for the correct year :

Goderich—J. Snaw, J.W. Doohatader.
Aioleyrille—A. F. Dempsey.
Bodmin—J. Hacking.
Harris too—D. M. McKeolia.
Howick—J. El iott.
Ashfield—J. Walker.

J. 8HAW,
Chairman of District

Appointment.—Tbe Gazette of Sat
urday last eootaioa the anoouoermeot of 
the appointment of I. F. Toma Beq. of 
the firm of Toms * Moore, barrister of 
this place, as Deputy Judge of Huron and 
Bruee." It ia admitted hy ell that Mr. 
Toma’ natural ability and legal require- 

iota qtuiify him felly for fluoh s peti
tion.

oo, D Cameron, Collector of Custom»,
rv.------------- - I Capt Ord, LC Moore, W. T. Cox, J ST0he  ̂n^“«rirS w I Sinclair, Mr.Wtike, (of Siotitir* Wti-|

t>Mwsrs. Shephard k Strnchsn treated 
the two Goderich qpmpani» oo Monday to 
ale. crackers, Ac., after their diebnndment.- 
Thc compliment was duly appreciated.

SW We have received the List of Con
victions for the* CoaoUee from the Clerk 
of the Peace, and will appear in oor next

fc> Thos. Camgan Beq, late Dir. Court, 
Clerk at. Riveiadale, died on Friday last 
The» a» already quite n number of npplien- 
lions for the office. The Co. Attorney, 
by virt* of hia powers, under the Statute, 
takes possession of the books and ^papers 
util â successor is appointed.

parts of tbe Township conceived that the 
Bocfo-ty did cot do justice to the whole Town
ship, their farther c< eras should have how 
lo attend the meetings and appoint Directe» 
who wou.d ter jusiivr done to all parte ol Ai 
Townsuip alike, and in this w»j • change 
would be brooghl about. If it we» duly tv- 
nn>Mfit#d to the Directors that the c su»

persevere in sorb a selfish policy, bet wwli 
Ivrl a their duty to consult Ihe |»nenl 
agricultaral intrrnte of the Township. If 
any preferred the interest» of an adjoining 
Township to ibnee of Bay, it would be the 
more natural c< nr» lor them to join the 
Society ot such adjoining township. Under 
the c.rcumsianr» as reported, the Beard 
would'ifcommend an effort at compromi*, 
mi that the society may be conducted inse society ms? be conduct» in seen 
a manner ee to afford due encouragement and 
aid iu iho agm uUural intercete ol nil parts ot 
th<* Township alike. In any es» it ie certain 
thtit thcie can be only one Society in s 
Township legally entitled to participate in 
the Government grrnt.

Yours very rrspertfully, . 
HUGH C. THOMSON,

Beet nary »
G. M. TsreWAK, Esq.,

Secretary Co. H. A. A, Goderich.

Tie iasada Cmmpmmf.

To the. Editor of the Huron Signal.
Sis,—As staled io my last letter this com. 

pany was formed in England, and a charter 
granted to it hy George the Foorth in 1817.

Tbe Company rewived in all about two and 
• half millions of acr» of land, tbe pries paid 
for the land being 3s. 6d. per aer» ; bet Ote 
third of this merely nominal price wae held 
back by the Company to be expended in mak
ing roads, building bridgn, Ac., in order to 
make the lands accessible for immediate eol- 
qoisation, and to induce a rapid emigration 
aud settlement of tbe same ; and to facili
tate the “clearing and cultivation” of tbe said 
lauds., and for another portion of tbe f rust 
to tbe company for every lot remaining on- 
sold after a certain date (now long passed) 
the Company wae to pay a large sum towards 
the making ot roads,building of bridge#, Ac, 
opposite such unwilled lots.

Now, I maintain that these wholesome con
ditions and resiriiliuoe (as a whole) have been 
disregarded hy the Company, jt is true that 
a few missrable corduroys were tarde at an 
early day in some placet, in order that no
ces* might be obtained to the lands ; bat to 
pretend that tbe roads bare been made, « 
that the bridg» bave been built, is the mer
est mockery, and such a trifling with a publie 
trust as should be held up to public condem
nation in every part of Upper CanaJa. The 
original giants were at best but iniquité» 
fi.auds upon the emigrant, but theTbe importance of the t'loviocial tn.de be 

giitsi-» be appreciated; the inconveniences|*
*liicb most arise from the want of » treaty j shameful disregard of the 
are* acknowledged ; and so far » I can 
judge there is a growing disposition to bring 
about another arrangement, of a more com
prehensive character than that which has re 
cently terminated. 1 trust, therefore, that 
we shell bye and bye, bear of a renewal of 
negotiations, on a basis that will command 
the approval of both countri». Feuding 
•neb an arrangement, it behovw us to con 
aider carefully what measures Canada shall 
take in consequence of tbe abrogation ol the 
treaty. My own judgment ia u favor of a 
liberal and friendly policy. I would reject 
us ignoble and impolitic everything like 
retaliation. Lei. Mr. Morrill and b-s friends 
ad hereto their Japanese policy if they choose.
Be it our task, as it is assuredly our tinterest, 
to disewrd restrictions, to repudiate monopo
lies, and to reduce our customs’ dutiw to the 
lowest level compatible with the revenue re
quirements of tbe Province.—Even ae to the 
fisheries I would be conciliatory, "rather than 
rigidly exclusive ; convinced as 1 am that 
tbe completion of another commercial ar
rangement with the United States will be 
hastened or retarded, according as matters 
may be temporarily disposed of in relation to 
the fisheries. Under this impression I have 
noticed with pleasure the statement of Mr.
Layard in the House of Common* as to the 
negotiations going on between tbe British 
and American Governments and my sincer- 
desire is that an amicable ectilemeut rosy be 
effected in time to prevent trouble in tbe fish
ing zrounds. Whatever be the ultimate issue 
of tbe reciprocity question in general, and 
the fishery question'll! particular, 1 shall m wait 
with a great deal of interest tbe complete
report of tbe imp i i» and suggestions of th«- 
Commission which, under tbe Chairmanship
of the Hon. the Provincial Secretory, have 
visited the West indies with Vie view of ex
tending our direct trade, both as to imports 
and exports. Emerging, » View Provint» 
soon will, from tbe condition of isolation end 
weakness, and aspiring, as they do, to a Con
federation which, while recognising tbe graci 
ous sovereignty of Victoria, shall stand be
fore tbe world confident in the strength ol 
its own resources, and with the territorial 
extent and unity that are recognized as sour 
cm of power, our duty is to open fresh chan
nels of trade, and so to ramify our markets 
thtat we shall not be dependent upon the 
caprice or the fortune of ary single emtonwr. 
1 shall be disappointed it the popular aniit ip- 
Htione excited by the app* iotment of ihe 
Commission, and the ability and experience 
of its members, be not verified ; for ic tbe 
eocene of iu labors I thins I sue guarautew 
ol » bright commercial future.

BAYFIELD.

Brigade Maj. Baretio inspected the com
pany ot voffinleers raised here, last wwk, and 

m, hfcc,, are expected immediately.—
The corps numbers 55 men, the officers being,
W. W. Connor, Captain ; T. R. Jackson cadet 
M. S.. Ensign , J. M. Pretata. Lire*. It| tafi lheffrita.iWqj1
wyH moke > first-rate Company when driUed.

ot these grants ie three-fold reprehewible.
It is needle* at tine moment to go into 

details us to the preteuc» upon which wma 
subsequent grenu ot lands were obtained by 
the Company ; how it vu reprewnted that 
Urge tracte of the original grants were irre
claimable, and other first-claw lands were 
substituted fowthem ; and how, now, thow 
very irreclaimable Unde in Huron and Perth 
are held by the Company at from five to 
twenty dollars per acre. Ihw fact ie, tbe 
whole proceeding1 from first to last has been 
n continual outrage upon tbe public, in order 
to keep np tbe wealth and splendor of» for
eign Company ; and baa been protracted and 
will be protracted (if not prevented) for tbe 
next fifty years, in order to support tbe 
Banking Hour© in Toronto, with its exten
sive staff ol clerks, inspectors, commissioners 
and solicitors, enjoying, as they do, tbe 

sweets " of the Company, while they are far 
removed from its baneful influenew.

This Co., by their Charter, never bed the 
right or power lo lease one foot of them lends, 
and such lowing was never contemplated by 

| their Charter. Yet they have pereeed thaw 
illegal practic» for over thirty ywrt. The 
very idea of an illiterate emigrant entering 
into a lews to pay an annual rent for e piece 
of forest land, and being b und in the meet 
stringent way to dear and fence the wee, 
and then to pay the felLprice for the land At 
tbe end of the lease, ie too repeleive, and 
could have originated in the braire of the 
most astute speculators. Yet such has b»B 
the pretk-e of this Company for so longe 
time-, simply because no one liked the unplea
sant task of exposing it. It ie tine the ‘•white
washing Act’* of 1864 confirmed thew leases] 
but this makw the morel wrong none the 
I»». and wrvee only to prove that before that 
tune they were entirely illegal. <

This ie a public company, with the work
ing of which from tbe first the bebtie bees a 
right to be thoroughly informed. If I eue- 
take not the temper of the people of thewwfe 
they wiil not longer submit to silenw oo this 
subject. It » not denied that the company, 
originally farmed (nearly forty yenre ago) 
with tbe preteirffed object of •* reclaiming 
waste and unproductive lands,” end **eieer- 
iog, cultivating, improving and eettiinc” the 
saie», bus failed in thi object tntcedvd. eod 
has proved to be a nenow minded speculating 
monopoly, nod up to the .prewe* ' 
turn» to dreg along ite weary lei 
counting ite lands hy bei.dreda tf < 
of acres. It now recta with tbe poop e to wy, 
through their reprewntetive m Perl sweet, 
wbetirer, to keep op the wealth of e comp* 
ny across tbe ocean, eod e few bangers cm 
ie the dAy of Toionto, the noterai growth 
and prosperity of three weetera eoantiee is 
laager to he retarded. Ia eey eaw die bet 
right to bate fell reteree of tbe opecetieae of 

* company Isom tbe first, with tbe leads 
” " ew bold, bow, wbee,
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